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The sea ice characterizing the sea of the polar sea provides precious growth environment for all organisms that live in close 
association with sea ice (Sea Ice Biota), living under extreme conditions such as the low temperature.  Generally, Ice Biota 
includes the microalgae that live associated with sea ice, called ice algae (e.g. Horner et al, 1988).  Ice algae trapped as high 
salinity brine pocket between ice crystal boundaries, and is found yellow and brown colored sea ice (e.g. Fukushima 1961, 
Meguro 1962) in many cases.  In the present study examined species diversity of ice algae and also physiological 
characteristics to using sea ice in the summer, 2014 (UM-13-09 voyage).  Sea ice was stored frozen in the dark, an ice block 
sample was melted 2.5L water volume (salinity 2.6) at 4oC.  The suspended particles from sea ice that were concentrated 
using centrifugation, were ingested to T1 medium adjusted salinity (10, 30, and 34) .  Ice Algae cultured in 0oC incubator for 
two weeks with gradually increase irradiance.  Species of centric diatoms such as Stellarima microtrias, Eucampia antarctica, 
Odontella weissflogii, Thalassiosira gravida, and Th. ritscheri were dominated, and pinnate diatoms such as Fragilariopsis 
cylindrus were also detected.  At the moment, relationship between the species identification and ecology type is unknown.  
Thus, we plan to examine the survival strategies of various species, such as ice algae community was grown in sea ice in 
originally, or planktonic species is taken in the process of sea ice formation in nature.  We plan to examine the survival 
strategies of various species to know growth characteristics of a variety of physical conditions. 
 
極域の海を特徴づける海氷は、低温などの極限条件下に生きる微生物群集（Sea Ice Biota）にとっては貴重な生育
環境を提供している。Sea Ice Biotaのうち、藻類は一般的にアイスアルジーと呼ばれている(e.g. Horner et al, 1988)。
アイスアルジーは、氷の結晶に付着していたり、結晶の間の隙間にある高塩分のブラインの中に見られたりする
が、多くの場合は密集した黄から褐色の着色氷(e.g. Fukushima 1961, Meguro 1962)として発見される。本研究は、
2014 年夏季（UM-13-09 航海）に季節海氷域において採氷を実施し、海氷内のアイスアルジーの種多様性と生理学
的な特徴を調べた。海氷は採集後に暗所で凍結保存したもの
を用い、その氷塊を 4℃で融解して約 2.5L のサンプル（塩分
2.6）を得た。そして、海氷中の懸濁粒子は遠心分離を用いて




成を示した。出現種は、 Stellarima microtrias、 Eucampia 









Figure  A scanning electron micrograph of cultured 
diatoms in flowing colored sea ice from off Vincennes 
Bay, 65O13’S, 107O50’E.  White bar represented 50μm.   
